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STBE OAdMEXN PUBLIO

f C -s ect fol.
mi a .tien f the Orange D t v at i gaton

againt the authori ias for appointing atholios
e o publie office. Those dear yellow larnbts com.
plain' ncot bitterly that their pamturag4 ibeing

e taktn ibway froa them for the benefit oi i'apb-te.
o They Vat te kuw what is to becoec of the
is 'civil and religious liberty " of Protestants if
s Catholicsarte te be allowed te approach aud 6,1
e the public offices The Orargemen of Kiig4tn
,need to: get excited nor scared. The situation

s would nut justify ary exci ement or fear ou
e ther part. The Catholics, a4hough compoaing

a very respectable, large and influ-ntial clai
ef the population, are net, by any means,

overburdened with official patronae. Our
Ssteemed cantemperaa-, the Kingston Fressan.

l has forcibly demonstrated this te be the fact
by contrasting the number of positions filled by

s Protestants with those tba. are held by Catholic
- in the Kingston district. (dr contemporary

e showed that of the seven repre;entatives in
4 Parliament, Senatores ad members for that

district, oly ont ias a Catholic, the Hon. Dr.
- Sullivan, and he-was only appointed a short

time age. Then in the City Council there are
only four Catholios out cf twenty-two members-

2 Of the huiùdred officials in the employ of the
city and of th e county, ninety-eight are Orange.

mau andProtestants, and*nlyu toare Catholicsa
As the Orangenmen control the city and county
councils, this rnay be considered a specimen of

n the fair play of which thtey prate go much.
c Where they have the pawer of direct control,

the Orangemen almost compietely ignore the
y rights of the Catholio population. Attention is

also d awv ut the tact that of 14 Supexior Court
Judges only one, Mr O'Connor, is a Catholie;
that of forty Ciaunty Court Juiges not one is a
Catholic, and thAt of welve Junior and Deputy
Court Judges aily two are Catholhes.

Of five stipîendiarv magistrates four art Pro.
testants, l tthe duston Rouse tweIve out -j
the sixtetn officia ê are Protestaits In the

Pis Offite tIte Catiolics are ane better, as tthey
i:avi fi ve ut of .oenteen, but in the Rlce wol d

Asymian thiey only nunmber two out if sevent-en
tfHfciLs. Ties figures thudini ufeu!icu to quiti

fi Orratua sa- V p -v to thmt-ichat " o-ira
ar ir -is liberty" ii all right, at least for

ita tiiu o catte. W, ,woiuld also; reark that
at the clii- f ities, witht a siiglo. e-ptiozn,
Ire --id aly Prutestants, su that Cb.tîiLosc are
not o>ly f:r ini o fice, biut are ah-o nuiîus ith-

jpr;->tigo and ir fl ince f -hig h psiti, If aiy
ldy bu-s a r glt t "kick" agiinst thi statt o

affaire it is sur lîly not tht Oran.mcuien ; th,-

grieanccs are zlntogether on the other side, , and
iwe 'muld onot be a Jversu te seei-ng thenm rete-
died at the earliest conivenience of thbe iwers

bt be, whether civic, couaty, Provincial or
eFederal.

AN ELEVENTHFI EOUR REVEALEIL.

THE Montreil Doily Wiatnes se tined the
publication of its sensîational charges againet
the St R>oh's Hospital and its management,
that all the discredit and infamy thereof
could be made te attach to the Sisters of
Charity. It was a noticeable trait of its hber
rible revelations that they al wound np with
highly flavored recommnra endation and prai-se
cf the new St. Saviocr's Hospital, which i5
-ider Protestant management. We were net

aware that the Cunning of the orly religions
daley was (ju. ta its animosity

The vat buik of the stuff tht the Witmes
has seen fit t- throi in the nosris of the

pulic, LAd which ii creative of a grcat-r
stench titan the loathsome dieaase itisef, refers
toa nperiod% 'ilen th hospital -was in ather
hands tian those of the Sisters of Gharity.
Tnere is eveýry reason to believe that the
J s kneriw about as irauch ofthe thon state
o! niïaire ne it pritnida to reveal i the

pret-t.it
Why did 1 uct e tiy de worl-1 then in-

btead of now .. eTitre wre nu Siters of
Charity te defaine ant insult, and our pious
conteamporkry kept perïfectly ram ?

The riclcety aldti building was then whiat it
is now--ils venitilatin and is otithr sanitary

provisions were, if anything, wiorse then than
they are nowr ;the bhnke s, the linon, the
water, the food, zere no better then than
they are no-&; thnie mon that carried away
the corpses or kept watch at night iwere no
gentier nor more vigilant and atteutive than
tht-y are no.

Ant a till the Dal/y Wirness opened rot its
mouth to pour out liery bstes anîd throv

the worid into a statea ofutter coneternation.
.But after the Sisters af Ciharity' hadi rtaen

c-bai-go off tisa hanspict and wer-e ge-ttinag thingi
ianto workc iîg orderl, o u botit ting clcanlinesasfor
fiith, kinado-ss for airsiane-sa, <itnmresteemaerd
-:ontemaporar-y opens waide Lte fiodgates of!
vrtrioli-caie and denuniciation.

.Vhnat vwas the c-onsideration, whîat iwas theo
amot-ve, thnat pramptedi the sWitnme-s at th-isa
partt her meament te rend tha virai that con-
cealedi hia dunrgeon off botters ? Wlhy cdid f
not thnatoonsideration, or that motive, uxer-

monthus lafuence aover cur pleut ontemporary
m thago ud force it te speakr ont whben

maittars wreremacîh worsoe?
These arc rasher delicatestion tapt

W'd ei iL bt they' cali for answrera that
wroal b e deplyînterstmng te tht cemma- ~
nity, whioch5d is armîined te takre muc-h 5
stock in the god fithî o! an cvnh heu
revealer neeen.or

r
TEE SISTERtS 0F CB1T NUTE s

ST. ROUEiS BISPITA L.
Thie JIeraî and! the WUiNs are engagedi in

a ver>' umngratifeu work lin 'nnarthing tînt
orueliesa anud Txrbarities of twto, tharee.
four and fiinuonths ago, alleg1 d ta have
been committed in theald smaalipolospital,
and in palming them off as daily occsrrences i

in dt. Roch' lspitah An ex-nurse afthi n
hospital, for inastanc, is marda to say in ihi s
niurring'eJ rl that the paties "'liae t
" been for dîays wîithout getting anything ex- u

cept a-drink of iatur, and that more <

people Lie from want of food than fron the 1,
"salljtx." · :
This ian otutrageous lie on the face of it. v

But it a tuld as if uch inhumaniity was being s
actually practisei under the maammgennèt e! i
the Sisrea of Charity. Tht revilrs of the s
hopital dre trying to extraot approval and v

i-.I«,-tE -TJÂlJ>EWITN EAS .DQTILO'ûoIu

race and a message of fresh hope, courage and
upport to our kindred in Ireland lutheir
:esperate atruggle agaimat oppreFis!on.

Pcrnier Ecas, President,
CriAs O'RILLY, Treasurer,
RoER WALs, Secreary.

THE SO-CALLED REVELATIS.

de the Rev. John Borland, et Oia uutoricty,
s t the bottoi of the so-caIlcd revhations

oncerning the management of' tc St. Roch'a
lospital. It was on hais caruet nd in-
erested sulicitations that the )aily i'iteys
ndertouk La ltdir up a stinkiug mets of
horrors" toits rendera, It wras quite in

keqpineg wish the record of both the
Rev. J. Borland oud the Wlaen, who
workec sc harmoniously together in
tirring up tlhe-bad blnod and inflaming tht

îa4a.'fthu red an,.to try und createa
intiâr sitae'cf feeling in this commnnitv0af
whhie mon. But we imagine that this his-

endosemet oftheir pretended revelation,
from the report of the vraitiug phyeietans o

st. Roob's flospit, which reads as fo1.
lowls -

' Wue f'nd it mach overcrowded, deie
in veatilation and other essenta1l sanita>.

evisofMi > and,.i fa ac quita unuited fort.
punte fur which it in ued. XWe vhink thtthe etffrta Of the city sh'nld e conc.ntrated
on the Exhibition Grounda, ain'> tht further
.sdmissiunx into St. Roech'&$ sh"ujd Cease l
san as t.her provisions can bu ma< ."

All that ia perfectly true, but it li far froi
constituting charges of murderous treatment
of the living and of brutal conduet :owarithe
dead, as Our unprincipled contem poraries
endeavoring to make out.

la the firet place, if the haspital • "mCeu j
avercrowded," whose fault is it la it that
of the Sisters or of the health atuthori.ies who
have crowded the patients nto the bospital1
Intelligent people are not going to charpe th,
Sisters with overcrowding or with the eeile
that necessarily result thereiron.

If the hospital i deficient in ventilation,
surely te the Lord, the Sitrs or anybody
else who are entrusted with the management
are not to be blamned for the fact or its g
tendant incouvenienciea. Th errers o!
the aruhitect ax.i the dees !th
building are not genuraliy attributabie
te the people that have to vie
in it and suffer tha conseguefçea

And then se to "the defi ty er
essential sanitary prnvlsiosn," t hope that
the llne'g and fferald do :ot exp.ct the
Statera ta take pick and shot nld build

cabinet d'aisances and "othcr satita pro.

If the hospital i, ln feo, . 1 UIauite,
for the purpaie fer whici at h I.-1Cd ia
dýter te servi as a pig-st', sheol the
Sisters ho made to l.ar tie . i L, d
grace Cf hldging immn :.rs a
\Ve Fiy, and we h v. ail.)
the ,reat ma.S9 of th ri:,
us, that it wis cow.rdl a

on the p1r of the an
and strike a treacheron, tioi»

nioIe Sioters of Ch ari:y r
ttiltænbldown rookery, di : ' k
name with chargos of ilrb y v. a

ferinîd'and dyiag huranlîr.

THE (SHICAGO CON VI6 iN x s l ;,
la'lias been dtfini cfy uth tir i the.r]îi: ,!

tannal convention o'f the Iri h Nat;':î
L-ague of Americ will- li hm Canii

heganuing on Wednesday moain ini, the 20th
of Jasnuary next. Mr Ptrnell has nt as.
surances ta Mr. Patrick Egan, the Preident
of the League, that the Ii.h Parliamaaeçtary
party would antd a strorg delegation to
represent the people o! Ireland at the gather-
ing. It ie altso more than probable that the
Irish leader himself wil bu in attendance lat
tht convention, as earnest repretentatious
huve been imade te him that hie piesence in
America would result in incalculable benelit

te the Irish cause. The last presidential
electiun ml the United States created sorne
serions ddferences, if not enmities, among
certain classes of Irish Amoeri ais, and it is
confidently expected that Mr. P>arnells per-
sonal influence woold lead to a general recon-
ciliation. We givc below the call fssued front
tine headquarters of the Execuivo of the
League for the Chicago Convention of 1886:-

Ililsiu NATIONAL LEAGUiL O4F ANERrCA,
OrFîFa0E F T11E PRESiDb.NT .K OEcxTARY.

L1NCîLO,iNt., 0>2'-. 24.I
Tol te oficers and cflrs of brej'a:

Purannt to the restolutioin of the National
comrmittee of the league pamata ii'a ting
Ield in Chicago in August lasir, the .xecatire
bas been ln communication with Mlr. Partiell
with a view te fixing i date for tur national
convention that wculd snit Mr. Parnel's con-
venience, and that of such other delegate as
may b sent over to represent the home or-
ganit&atiOD.

NYs have now the pleasure te inform you
that the third annuat convention o the Irish
National League of America, t he beld lia
Central Music hall, Cràicsage, val> Wedneeday
and Thursday. January 20 and 21.I 188, vu)

be attended by Mr. Parnell and a strong
delegation of his colleagues. WIe earnestly
trust that every branch of the le tgue wi bie

[fuivy representedi thereat.
Weo are approaching a rrnost mnneious

criais in the long struggle frrlanrl's nationdl
rights, andi no man or womau of lrieab birth
er Irishi blond-no true lover cf iiberty-who

a heiping hiand to secure that vietory whicii
stems novw on h-cvey eve at aceîomplishmaent
Ouar peoaple at home are aafuily

non atterrorisi Let user u' ara on
Englandi that the boldi andi manlh, >et wrise
ati prudent, poliecy off Mr. P.arnen commande

the uni-ersal and hearty approvai and sup-
part af the Irish race at homne andI abroad.

Ail branches of societies affinaad with the
league that have subscribed regaubr ducs for
the cutrrent tarmn or have c-ontrirnated to the
parliamentary fuanti a sutm equaiintect te the
aunt cf dues, shall be entitlecd to represen-

tation, anti the baais cf representat ion sall ho
as fol lows : Ont delegate for every fif teen
nembers in goodi standing, providedi, how-

mever, thmat in the country districts wheore the
number cf flfty members cannt; ba easîiy

reaceed any number fromt Lwenty-flve te ilfty
shail ha entitledi to ont dielegate. As tht timt
s short let ont action ho prompt and effective.
Let us muko thnis convention a credAit to ourt


